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160,000 NEWDUMA'S POWER IS
RE-ESTABLISH-

ED

German trams
are W Don

RETAIL PRICE

COAL FOUND

UNJUSTIFIED
u

Public Counseled Not to In-

dulge in "Buying Panic" by

Federal Trade Commission.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
GET READY FOR

BIG .CONVENTION
WITHADJUSTMENTAMICABLE

REACHEDWORKMENSOLDIERS (Constitution Committee Agrees to Con-

tinue Present Monarchial System; Chan
Government's Pledges Approved by 2 to 1 Vote; Crowds

From Mutterina Mobs to Throngs Cheering for cellor Responsible to Reichstag for
Governments Acts But Reichstag is
Powerless to Punish Him.

Peace Agitators Attacked?,

Clashes on Street. I

i

German Agistor Downed.
Through the disorder run an

treme cauUnn against aiding Germany
disrupting missis's force. The

trmiai agitator who aouKht to urge
complete brotnernooo won im -

soldiers were howled down. Nieh- -

oils Ienln. now the recognlxca delegate" are expected,
man Influenced aifitalor. wan literally j w Maloney. county president.
Bwept away when trying to speak. Iwlll preside over the county conven-"Wer- e

fighting an offensive, not i ,in ni Mrs. 8. A. liwrll vice
war. wan the reiterated cry. j Ident of the state association, will

preside over the other meetings.
i The state association meets in twin

TO EXPOSE DISHONEST DEALER

Ciratitcd MtiifM Imolvr-- t

4Ki of I tik1 notion f SI lu 30
ruts IVr Tim i.

WASHINGTON', May S. A

nation wide ftod survey is the
first step the government will
take after congress passes the
drastic food control hill. The
work will full under thu com- -

bined direction of the depart- -
men! of agriculture and the
council of national defense.

Probably Herbert Hoover will
IKrsonally direct the investi- -
gallon. The government will
first determine accurately the
amount of food reserve on hand,
whore located and how it can
be most effectually distributed.
Then it is the Intention to com- -
pile an accurate estimate of
probable production and con- -

sumption in the current yaar by
sections. On the results of these
surveys will depend largely
whether the president will use
the drastic powerj? the pro- -
nosed legislation gives him.

a

WAKHINCJTOX. May 5. Retail
r rices of coal are generally unwar-
ranted, the federal trade commission
ruled today In a report to congress.
It counselled that tbe public do not
indulge in a "buying panic.

The commission announced It in-

tended to expose the dealer and spe-

culator who a trying to stampede
the public Into abnormal buying, or
trying to Justify the high prices. The
board held the increase coal price was
unjust.

Wagv IncrraNr Not ResponHiblc.
The wage increase granted miners

the commission says. Involves an In-

creased cost of production of only
twenty four to thirty cents per ton.

"The commission calls attention to
the activities of speculators in the an
thracite coal who perform no useful
service in distribution. or insert
themselves as a distributing factor up.
on the Industry, whose unearned pro
fits lire so much greater than those
enjoyed by either miner, operator, or
honest dealer. These profits often
times are greater than a hundred per
cent.''

Russian Democracy; German

Several Reported Wounded in

4 KISIK STII.Ii .U lTi: 2:00 I'. M.

PKTKOGItAD. May ltlwurl
m the surface the- - sluiallon appears

ckwred considerably today. Uao pro-- j ny
visional government's statement, af- -

irrmim? complete nclllcence s a
Urilrntof'K

linlMer Mlllnkoff liMllcaled llicre
nil an tII l l- - " Um

luma htmIct" "
4llcr and workmen' council.

May S Crowda of

noldiera and clllaena attacked
peace axltatora In the atreeta.

A number of cuiahca laxurred. HhoU
were fired nnd several are reported
wounded. The flKhtlnft and rlotinK
l)r..ke out Kriday when adherents ot

.Nicholas Irfsnln. a a)iulu peace ad
vocate, recently urriea

souarht to ad- -
lund from iiernmny.
itmi the crowds ewarmtn- - tht!
at reels.

lluiiul
After two days ot cheerlnn. when

l ho mutterlnit moba were approachln
perilously near organised rlo at
limea. the Duma provisional govern-

ment ha apparently
Itiu ir. An all night meeting- - apparent-

ly ended many of the difference be-

tween tha Duma and the soldiers an--

workmen's council.
The headquarters of the soldiers

...i nektnen's council informall
stated that an amicable adjustment
with the Duma had been resveneo.

The council's eaecutive committee hy
vote approved thoa two to otis

pledges. On. pled, wms

reported to announco the reasons be-

hind ths provisional government's
on May day concerning

alms In war
Temper of Crowds Chained.

The temper of th surging crowds
has perceptibly changed. Tells and
Imprecations against the ministers
have been quieted for cheers for dem.
ocratlo Russia. Sober heads In the
throng apparently succeeded In
vindng the demonstrators of the ne-

cessity for the continuance of ft com-Plet- e

form of government. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand persona were Jammed
in the streets around Marlnsky pal-

ace Thursday and Thursday night.
Many clashes occurred among Its

members.

TROOPS SEEK

TO STEM TIDE

Germany Pours in Four Fresh
Divisions in Desperate Fight-

ing Along the Soissons-Rheim- s

Front.

ARRAS DEADLOCK CONTINUES

Three German Counter Attack He
pulsed After Fierce; PtaTbttaaT; Pro-
gress Made Around Freanoy.

FARI. May S. Germany la pour-
ing fresh divisions into desperate
fighting along the Soissons-Rheim- a

front, determined to attempt a atop
of the French advance and retake po-

sitions, at Nrvelle, recently captured.
Four new German divisions. 160.XI
men, are fighting. The Germans made
a violent counter-attac- k, but were re-

pulsed.
"South of the Otoe the German at-

tack was checked by curtain fire," a
statement said. "Near the Coucy for-
est and Chemln Des Dumea the artil-
lery is most active. During the night
north of the Alsne the Germans

counter attacked tbe cronne
positions, captured yesterday, but our
barrage fire and Infantry broke their
efforts. The enemy was unable to
reach our line anywhere.

Hard Fight at rampagne.
"In Oampugne a violent battle oc-

curred Friday evening. Our fortes
further progressed up each of ths
mountain slopes around Mont BlooH.
despite the heaviest resistance. Here ,

Germans used two fresh divisions. One
hundred Germana were taken prison
era.'

Arras Deadlock Holds.
LONDON. May S. Haig's report In-

dicated a continuance of the Arras
deadlock. Three German counter --at
tacks were repulsed after fierce fight-
ing. Haig reported progress around
Fresnoy.

NINE ENUST IN
ARMY AND NAVY

riGHT FOR ARMY AND OSIE FOR
NAVY SrXTRKD IN UAST

14 HOIKS.

Nine more men have been enlist-
ed in the army and navy at the local
recruiting offices during the past 54
hours. Eight will go Into the army
and one into the navy.

Yesterday William Si. Keefer and
William I. Chandler of this city and
George J Prlndle of Pilot Rock, all
of whom enlisted In the coast artil-
lery, and Harold J. Schmidt, who en-

listed In the aviation section of the
signal corps, left for Portland. This
morning Edward lneve. cavalry re-

cruit, and William A. Geinmell. who
enlisted in the aviation section of th
signal corps, left for Portland.

Charles J. Shall, also an aviation
recruit, will leave tomorrow and Ed-

ward Miller,' employe of the Pendle-
ton Rubber a Suppl Co.. who hoi
enlisted in the hospital corps. will
leave tomorrow night or Monday.

Ralph Andrew VeaKer. formerly cf
lleppner. has enlisted in the engi-
neering corps of the navy and wi
leave next week

CLOSING BIDS UP
SIX CENTS TODAY

CHICAGO. May i (Special to th
Kadt Oregon i an. I Range of wheal
prices today :

Open. High Low. raosw.
May I3.7S !tl -- .7JV, l.TtS

'juiy i;.:o s s ! n J : '

pisrtland.
IliRTlJlNK. ore.. May i .s?Te.

ll. Outi t J :o, WueMem IJ.I

dvpth and of ton darat.on. Bhultu.,
off the food twip.'ly of the animav
WevikeMied hv srt irvin th-- y are vn
able to mKr th-- tr ti) ?hruh
dep tmtw

Mr. rxnii r-- iht imr ti
hrer. verv nuiiWMiJ in the JoH'.

il'ir-- the past twu yeawre !.
in'-- r he oountetl

AMSTEIIDAM, May 5. The ficr.
maji constutuin committer vott-- u
continue Germany' prew-n-t mom
chlal system and shut off complete
democracy, according to Berlin dls- -
tatcheik The committee tsrgan to

day's seilon with the adoptlfm of a
revolutionary plan to require the
chancellor to countersign all the kal-- m

r's orders, and laws, making the
chancellor responsible to the Iteicn-sta- g

for swell orders. Iater the com-

mittee utterly violated reform by re-

jecting a pmpohal that tbe ctiaocellor
be made liable to dismissal on a ma-

jority vole of tbe Rctahf-tag- . Tho
recommendations T curb the

kaiser's power, making the chancel-
lor assume tle responsibility for all
acts of the government to tbe lleich-sta- g.

but making the Kctehstag bnno-tv- nt

to punish the chancellor for the
kaiser's acts. The kaiser's powers
are really nnchangedV

CENSUS MARSHAL TO

BE APPOINTED FOR

VOTING PRECINCTS

Sheriff Taylor WUl Desfcrjiate Some
Members of Regular RecUon
Board la Each District.

j A war census marshal for each vot-

ing precinct In the county will be des-- i
gated by Sheriff T. D. Taylor in car--

, rying out the government's plans for
registering all men of military age.
Adjutant General George A. White. Ir
a letter which he has sent to all sher-
iffs, has instructed that a member of
the regular election board be appoint-
ed war census marshal in each pre-

cinct. I

Such marshal, acting under the di-

rection and eupervision of the sheriff,
who will be the chief marshal of the
county, will be held responsible for
the execution of the detaila of tht
census plan within his precinct. Hj

' will be authorised and required to
secure the assistance of at least five
others.

No Pay I Offered.
The adjutant-general'- s letter ad-

vises that steps should be taken at
once to secure proper places for reg-

istration. To avoid confusion the
regular polling places will in nearly
all cases be selected.

The president will later name a day
by proclamation upon which all men
of certain ages, to be designated lat-
er, must appear at tne designated
place and tssgister. It la possible tha'
two days may be designated.

The cards for registering the men
have been sent out and. for the bene-

fit of the public, a reproduction of
one is here given.

MAVITJ: AND TIIjE MKN HIT.
'

CHICAGO. Mav R. Twelve corpor
ations and twenty nine officials, mem j

Jbers of the Chicago Mantel and Tile
Contractors association were lndict- -

', ed by the federal grand Jnr- - charged ;

with conspiracy In restraint of trade
'in violation of Sherman anti-trus- t,

la w.
I -

ANNl'AI, MKKTING OF OltrXiON
STATU MNDAY rUIIOOI ASSN.

IIKI.I IIKItK MAY I I

AMI 2U.

Sunday school workers
are making big preparations for en-

tertaining the delegates to the annual
convention of the I'matilla County
Sunday school annotation and the
annual convention of the Oregon
Wtate Sunday school association to be
held in thin city on May IS, in an--

20. Heveral hundred delegates are ex- -

peoted.
Friday the mh will be devoted to

,ht. COUIlty convention with state detc- -

KutPB ,,. attendance and the other
ts day, will be taken up with the,, conVentlin work. Many promi- -

nBnt peI1iiani appear on tne proaraii
ft)r tne ,hree day and several hun

convention, the western half of the
st.ite sending their aeiegaiea 10

berg. The list of prominent speaaer
indues Marlon lJiWTencc, internation-
al secretary; K. C. Knapp of Hpokano.

envral secretary; 1, U. Sprlngstoj
of Seattle; Mrs. M. A. Danenhower if
Portland. Ji.mcs F. Ewing of Port
land. Prof, A. Illce in fori- -

anj, prf. m. 8. I'lttman or tne nor.
mal s:hil. Miss Nellie A. Cnle. a for
eign iniwiloiiary from Turkey. Kcv.
Joshua Btansflelci of Portland. Dr. W.
1'. White of Albany. Calvin B. Waller
of Portland. Uev. Edward H. Pence
of Portlund. and others.

BALFOUR ROUSINGLY

GREETED BY HOUSE

IVrsadrnt and Mrs. Wilson In Callers
as spectacular Desnonatratlon I
Staged.

WASHINGTON. May 5. With the
President and Mrs. Wilson In the gal-

lery. Joining In the applause, the
bouse of representatives this after-
noon staged no spectacular and
paxriutio demonstration In greeting
Foreign Minister Balfour. The re-

ception given Iialfour came as a cli-

max to the manner In which the mem-ber- a

of the British and French com- -

missions have been received else.
where. The President left tho gallery
and went to the fliair of the house and
shook Halfour's hands. The house
and chamber were Jammed. All
cheered the Englishman.

Denounce lribwlan Kuta.
Italfour addressed the house, bit-

terly denouncing I"russlan autocracy,
and paying a tribute to America's en-

trance in the war. He said the w:ir
must be completed successful to the
slliee If democracy llvea

Iialfour attacked tho Germans sav-age-

as the house cheered and the
Preeident applauded, tlermany. Hnl-fo-

declared, "Is remors ly and un-

scrupulously" carrying out Its appall- -

'ing object to dominate civilisation.
Ho confidently predicted the "froo
people of the world will surely con-(jur-

Arrived at I9:5 M.
The lresldent and British commis-

sion 'Balfour, Major General Bridges,
Admiral De Chair and other membera,
arrived at the capltol at lt.it p. m.
Balfour and his party wero taken Im-

mediately to Speaker Clarlc 's offlcs
where tho house leaders were wait-
ing for them.

The President and Mrs. Wilson and
MAdoo went to tbe executive gallery

perhaps ths first time the Preeident
haa gone to tho gallery of the house.
For five minutes ths President sat In
the gallery unnoticed. Then some
member saw him and started applaud.
ina. The house, slowly reallxlng tne
President was a spectator, finally be.
can cheering.

. nt:r:.4TH BY WOMAJf
UK DIUVRS POISOM

KI.KHAKT. Ind.. May .

4 judge K I. Crull of Montana,
4 defeatisl for the republican nom- -

Inatinn for congress by Jeanette
Itankln. sat on the steps of an

4 undertaking establishment and
drank poison. He Is expected

4 to die. A relative said he wa
hesrt broken

U.S. INVENTORS WILE

SOLVE DIVER MENACE

NEW YOP.K. May 5. A strong be-

lief that the submarine problem will
be solved by American Inventions al-

ready tested was expressed this af-

ternoon In the statement to tho Uni-

ted Press by W. U Saunders, chair-
man of the naval consulting board.
He said he didn't know of any single
invention by. Edison, the president of
tho board, solving the problem, but
clearly intimated that Kdison has en-

gaged in experiments promising suc-

cess. Edison couldn't be reached this
afternoon. His secretary said Edison
was in his laboratory, making experi
ments. "

"A large number of inventions wore
submitted to the board." said Caun- -

ders. "Many were tried out. ana
found practical. I believe a combi-
nation of these Inventions will solve
the submarine problem. I am con
fident it will be solved by some in-

ventions now before us. As a result
of recent discoveries I am hopeful
the undersea peril will soon bo met
affectively."

Saunders emphasised the fact that
the navy department hadn't author-ire- d

the announcement.

vsrc vp "stalj? Biitin,"
HOOSIERS ARK TOLD

Indiana ConimlMBtoner of Food and
Drugs, Issues Conserva-

tion Order.
INDIANAPOLJS, May 6. H. E.

r.arnard. state food and drug com-

missioner, today Issued an osder to
all bakeries of the state to refuse
bread returned by grocers and retail-
ers, as "stale bread."

The order was made In connection
with the conservation of food during
the present crista.

Every grocer and retailer will be
compelled to dispose of the bread
ordered. i

Age, In yrs

I Family name)

(Day i

;i a lured citizen, ( 3 l an alien

Intention li"' vhich) -

(State)

you a citiien or subject

'.

child under It. or a sister or beolher

for support specify hich:

Race (specify which):

.rt" Knnk

. ; Nation or State.

have vanftd ;ibivt' answers "d thai

t Slain:.! '.II

THIS IS THE REGULATION CARD THAT MEN OF MILI-

TARY AGE MUST FILL OUT ON DAY OF WAR CENSUS.

in irn !

AUItU bUii

IN BIG CONFERENCE

PAIIIK. May . Tlw annnmc ewm- - j

..I tl mllltan- and naval
'nn. ,.t I on land and tViuntl cmiif.r--

red here. It Is reported DKinicnloux

decisions are. under insldialon.
TlMisr participating Inrtuded: Sir John
Jclllcae, head HrlUsh navy: Admiral
li-ast- . head Frcm-- navy; ticiM'ral
Kobcrtmn. h cbl-- f of staff; tien-rr-

rVettcli chief of staff, and
tinneral Nliellc commander tYenoh
armlea. Iremler lid-ti,"- r' hen- -

for m'ii ral da s. also aturiidcd.

A.SAIA AND f. S.

JOIN IN KrXIUTHNG

KAN rMlANOISCX), May S. The Ca-

nadian navy and ths United States
marine corps have gone Into partner-
ship. Togethir they will use a huge
cign which was erected on Market
street today and which will fly aide
by side the American and Canadian
flags. The sign la on top of the Ca-

nadian Pacific railroad offices.
Canadian army and navy men have

established recruiting offices In this
city and are appealing to Canadians
residing here to go Into the service. A !

big Canadian soldier. In kilts, attract-
ed attention today as he walked about
the city Inquiring regarding gatherln
plnos nf llrltlsh. Canadian and Auk.
trahan residents of Kan Francisco.

j

a homestead south of the present town
f Pilot Itock and began to raise cat

tle on a small scale. They remained
on their stock ranch until 190: when
they began wheat farming near Athe-
na.

'

In 190 they retired from active
life and came to Pendleton to make
their home. On April 35. 1911. they
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary here. Mrs. ogle died' Feb-
ruary 7. 11J.

Mr. Ogle and two brothers were j

numoerea among ine foiunitrm
on July . UTS went out to meet the
hostile Indiana who were making their
way toward Pendleton and fought
them at Willow Springs.

During the 4 years spent In this
county. Mr. Ogle witnessed Its won-

derful transformation from a wilder-
ness to a land of homes and he amass,
ed one of the biggest fortunes in ths
county. At Ijls death he owned shout
Jo ncres of rich wheat land worth

approximately $J60.0I0.
Hlx of the li children born to 1r.

and Mrs. Ogle died of dlptherla dur-
ing the spring of 1; an1 five years
later another died of the same disease.
The five living children are John T.

fle. who made his homo here with
his father. Mrs. w. K. Campbell. Mrs.
H. J. Campbell. Mrs. T. B. Pinion tort
and Mrs. 8 O. Kllgore, all of whom
live on the ogle farms. He Is aurvlv-e- d

also by S4 grand children In this
county, a sister. A. Ogle of
Atnna. Wash., a half-siste- Mrs. Mar-
garet Higgs of the Willamette Valley,
and two J. II. Osrle.

whereabouts unknown, itltd J. M. 0!e
f Peck. Idaho.

REGISTRATION CARDBEN F. 0GLEt PIONEER, SOLDIER
AND BIG FARMER DIED TODAY Name In full

I Given name 1

Home
'address

2 lo) tStreet)

I
Date of birth . .

3, (Month)
Are you (!) a natural-bor- n citiren.

() or have y u declared your

Where were
i 3ou born?

5! (Town)

(f If not a cltlsen. of what country are

What Is your present
trade, occupation, or office?

Hy whom employed?
8;

Where employed?
Have )ou a father. mother, wife,

under U. solely dependent on vou

10' Married or single (which J!

hat military wrvio htv you h -II

lo ru claim exemption
12, from draft FpKlfy uround?

affirm that I
If Mraon Is t thty arc true.
African donernU
tear off this cor- -

We41 Known Citin Paa
Away, Aged 76 Year.; Wa
a Battle With Indiana at

Willow Spring in 1878;
Also Civil War Veteran.

flen K ogle, pioneer stockman and
tarmer of Umatilla county and prob-

ably the largest single land holder Ir.

the county, died this morning at his
homo on Jackson street at 3 o clock.

He had been tailing for more than
the past tenfour years and during

months had been growing feeble raP-Idl- v.

The. funeral will ba held at 2 0

Monday afternoon at ths family home.

Rev. Ireland, a Methodist minister,
will officiate and the Odd Fellows will

have charge of the funaraL
Benjamin Franklin Ogle was born

Missouri, on
In tiurhanan county.
Christmas day, 140. and was thus
utst ? vears old. He waa married to

Sarah wirabeth Oroom In Clinton
county. Missouri. April it. lt. Koo"

after his marriage he hade farewell
to his bride and responded to Lin-

coln's call for volunteera He served
throogh ths Civil War and. shortls
after Its dose In 16 n started will
his wife for Oregon In an
prairie schooner. After many weary
months they an-lve- In the Willam-
ette valley and settled near the pres-

ent city of Kngene.
N'ot sntlsfled with conditions there,

thev left In the spring of Us and de.
clrted to seek their fortunes In the
Vnnrhgra comito . They settled on

HUNDREDS OF DEER DIED OF
STARVATION DURING WINTER

Hundr4j of d- -r h.v-- rtRh !

during the P1 winter in thw coun-

ty and In rinhborin cnunti- -
th unuKtMl weather in th opin-

ion of Krd Groin. forit ranw
Iil. who i in the city. H emimatrM
that tVtwrn 150 and .MJ tWr hav-die- d

iUonjn th north fork of th
J.thn lv river. He hi eti- -

mate upon the fact that he f.'iiml .""

!.u ti h l.iKi"


